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Hi Advancement
MD a gentleman yesterday: "This city hasS" been transformed in the last four years,

1 and as things are moving, unless there is
Bf some setback, it will be transformed again in

Bt the next four years."
Bf And that is true. The smelters are paying

Hf the railroads about $2,500 per day freight just to
Bf carry east their copper bars. It is freight, too,

H on which there is no risk. It Is not rich enough

H for hold-up- s to steal, if a wreck comes and. a car
Hp on which it is loaded is smashed, it will not mat--

Hf ter, the car may be converted into kindling wood
B' but all that is needed for the bullion is to pick
W It up and load it upon another car. And. think
Bj of paying railroads nearly $1,000,000 per annum

H for picking up five cars of freight daily and car- -

B rying it to market! Think, too, of the men that
R must have been employed in the mines to pro- -

Hf duce the ores to ake these five carloads of con- -

V' centrales! Think of the transportation necessary
Hi to get the ore from the mines to the smelters;
H' of the fuel and the labor needed there! Finally,
Hj think cf the mines that can give; up this ore daily
H1 without any signs of giving out, rather with ample
H I assurances of continuing the present output for
H'i' two generations to come!
H And that is but one item in the city's growth.
B Other districts are doing their part, new mines

i are being opened.
H Then there are other factors. One manufac- -

H tory after another is spring up. and with every

H improvement made In the city, people from the
H' outside are more and more- - Impressed with the
H place and its business opportunities and are com- -

H ing-thi- s way to link their fortunes with it, to
H' share in its advantages and help to make it

K greater.
j The greatest factor of all is that for four years
i past a live, progressive government has been in

B1 charge and no restraints have been upon the best
Hl efforts of citizens, rather the city has been behind

H and helped in the superb work that has been done
m and is doing.
K The work has been a constantly expending ob- -

B ject lesson, and with every new feature, new

B courage comes to the workers, new incentives are
K given visitors to remain here and join In the

f work. The result is that population and realty
B and business have doubled in theso past four
B years. And beyond correcting some apparent mis- -

IH takes, there must be no change in the programme.

fHb Why, to let It bo known the morning after olec- -

K tlon that the city had been given back to the
Bf reactionists, would cause a loss in a single day of
Bf quite 10 per cent on the present valuation of the
B realty of this city.
Bi This Is so plain that a full majority of the
B voters must see it, and the members of every
B creed and political party must see it, the skilled
B and unskilled laborers must see it, for they are
B the most directly interested people of all. Hence
B the election this year should be an easy-goin- g

B affair and all the appeal needed should be for
jjH every voter to look over the field dispassionately

B and vote as his own best interest dictates.

A Great Career Ended
death of Governor John A. Johnson is a

THE loss. It will cause deep sorrow out-

side of Minnesota; it will be held as a per-

sonal bereavement in almost every home in Min-

nesota. Next to Mr. Lincoln his life, perhaps, best
exemplified the possibilities of American institu-
tions. His birth was in squalor, his childhood was
one of want and distress; his youth was not only
one without help, but it had, joined to his own, the
burden of those he loved, to bear.

But he won his way, and when at forty-eigh- t

he died, he had been thrice elected chief execu-

tive of a great state, and strongly spoken of for
presldont, and his friends expected to see him
nominated in 1912. Next to his strength of mind
his intogrltv of purpose and a moral courage which
made it impossible to ever whitewash a duty, were
what carried him onward and upward from boy-

hood to the hour of his death. No history should
be more carefully studied by the youth of the
land than that of Governor Johnson.

Wo sometimes say of men who, from small
beginnings have achieved great distinction, that
an angel bent over their rude cradles and kissed
their baby brows. But it is doubtful if Governor
Johnson, when a baby, ever had even a rude cra-

dle, so abject was the poverty that wrapped him
'round. But so masterful was his mind that he
quickly burst the environments which would have
held ordinary souls enthralled, and though he died
at forty-eigh- t, he had carved out for himself a last--

ing fame. He did it, too, in a state which is filled
with gifted, educated and ambitious men. His was
a marvelous career; all in all one of the most
wonderful in our country's history.

In the presence of it no young man In this
country, possessed of good health, has any right
to repine. The fathers so framed the government
that all the fair land's opportunities and honors
were offered to all alike. The rule remains the
same. At tho very lowest round in the ladder
Governor Johnson started. When little past mid-

dle age he died, but he had reached almost the
top. And in the ascent not cne stain attached
to his high name. He was an honor to his state
and country; he was an honor to his kind; his
life was a mighty vindication of free institutions
and his grave will always be holy ground to the
men of Minnesota.

The Hudson-Fulto- n Celebration
MONDAY next the great Hudson-Fulto- n cel-

ebrationON will be in full blast in New York
City and up the beautiful North river to Troy.

Perhaps no other celebration since men were on
the earth was ever planned on so immense and
spectacular a scale.

A dozen nations, among them tho foremost of
the earth, have sent their fighting ships iu New
York to join with our great battleships In roaring
thoir salutes. Kings and presidents have sent
their immediate representative to take part in
tho tremendous festivities, learned societies from
abroad will join with our own to give dignity to
the proceedings. Art galleries and museums will
be open to the throngs of visitors; the bunting
will bo measured by oceans and electric lights
will turn night into day over the great city and
for 160 miles up the stately river.

Three hundred years ago a sturdy English
sailor sailed a rude Dutch ship into that river; one
hundred years ago an American started a crude
little steam craft, of a speed of six miles an hour,
up the same rivor. Models of the ship and the
steamboat will be shown, and compared with tho
haughty ships moored near, one can estimate the
mighty changes that have been wrought. When the
first navigator came, the island since called Man-

hattan, was but an Indian hunting ground. When
the steamboat first started up the river the then
New York City was but a cluster of shabby struc- -

tures, and behind the city and the river more
than half the state was a wilderness.

When we consider these things the celebra-
tion takes on a new light. It Is, indeed, the celo-- -
bration of the progress of three hundred years. '

Looked upon from that standpoint and keeping
in thought what the land is for which the great
city, at the mouth of the Hudson, is the commer-
cial capital of, then the achievements of former ,

ages shrink and grow small, and the great repub- - J
lie takes on new splendors and represents a new J

power. Of course, the great change has been made
possible more through that agent, which Fulton, V

in a rude way sought to partially tame and utilize, - 3
'but it is only one of the factors in the mighty un- -

folding of the past century.
Listen! From over a trackless and viewless '

path the all halls of the realms beyond the sea
come to salute the great celebration; more sub-

stantial still, while the guns of ships and shore are 4

roaring, bells are ringing and whistles are blow- - L

ing, in from tho sea come monster ships and J
all are loaded to the guards with people from f
strange lands that have come to make homes on 1
this side and swell the power and renown of our I
native land. 4

Do not smile at the Incoming throng! Three I
score years ago a young man and woman like them i
came, looked out upon the strange new land in
apprehension and fear. But to them a son was
born, born In poverty and sorrow, but on Sunday
morning last that son died, and the people of a
vsovereign state, with bowed and uncovered heads,
stood in tears around his bier.

But look again! While the old worm i unload-
ing its muscle and mind at one pier, at another
pier near some other great ships are casting off
their lines and moving out into and down the
bay, all freighted with food and textiles for those
same nations beyond the sea. This, in a hun-- ,'

dred years since the first respiration sr a steam ',

engine was heard on that great river what will t

another hundred years bring, if the staute of
liberty, enlightening the world, continues to Bhed
its light over those waters?

And the city Itself: What are to be its lim-

itations, And it is but one. For 3,000 miles north
and south are other cities, none so large as the
one which Is the commercial center, but all being
driven on with the same resistless force, the same
irrepressible energy.

After this, let no American ever discount his
own country. He will be the loser if he does, I
for every year shows a material advance wonder- - fl

ful to note, while at the same time the triumph
of mind over matter is making more progress still,
and its achievements in the coming few years
promise more marked and gorlous advances than
is the Lusltanla's power and splendor an advance
over Hudson's Half Moon or Fulton's Clermont.

The Old Liberal Party
NEWS says that the old "Liberal PartyTHEended , In Infamy." That only shows how I

Infamous a liar the News is when in Its
natural state.

Tho Liberal Party whipped tho Church Party
here to a standstill. It wrested this city from
the clutches of a Priesthood which had abused
its people here for forty years, which held this
city In thralldom, which spent its revenues with-
out any accounting; which did not make one
decent Improvement which the News can point
to now, which kept the places called school
houses where the children were sent, more un-

sanitary than a pest house, which made up and
kept a police (force of thugs; which refused to
sprinkle a street or build a sidewalk 'but why
recount the shameful history.

Finally the LIbeYal Party gained control and
started the Improvements which the American
Party is carrying out. It did much more than
that. It hrought the Mormon Church to Its


